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C o l u m n

L e f i
iMrs. Earl Jameson of Route 

2, Friona, has sent us a very 
amusing note, which I reprint 
here . . . for its humorous as
pects, and not for any gripe er 
complaint about the lot a news
paperman. In fact every day 
GL has more cause eo be glad 
he chose this profession and 
especially in this community; 
cuy people are grand.

‘“To save an editor from star
vation, take has paper and pay 
fosz it promptly; to save him 

. $rom bankruptcy, advertise in 
fcjhis paper liberally; to save 
bin* ¡from despair, send him ev
ery ¿$te«a of news you can get; 
to sáve him from profanity, 
Write yOur correspondence 
plfcMty; to save him from mis- 
take$ bury him. Dead peopfle 
axe the only ones who never 
make an error.”

Thank you, . Mr.s Jameson; 
the situation described would 
literally be a heaven on earth, 
greatly to be desired but hardly 
to toe anticipated.

CL
The DHIA is on the move! 

We salute the area farmers who 
have joined in this Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association, at- 
/ttempting through its regular 
teste and herd improvement 
programs to bring dairying to 
even a higher egree of efficiency 
and profit in this and adjoining 
counties.

¡L. V. Bednorz, who devotes his 
full time to serving the mem
bers of this organization, drops 
by the Star frequently, and I 
am always gratified by his re
ports of new association mem
bers, new herds on test, and 
high tests reported. Frankly, I 

■ have known of the DHIA work 
for a number of years and rec
ognize its definite worth to 
either the commercial dairy
man. or to the farm with from 
one to a dozen mik cows. All 
alike profit from DHIA cooper
ation.

Bednorz tests herds in Parm
er, Deaf Smith, Castro, and 
Curry county. New Mexico. 
With Friona affording a central 
location, we understand he is 
attempting to set up a central 
quarters here. This will speed 
his work, give quicker and more 
efficient service to the herd 
owners, and will add another 
profession to the Jrowing list in 
Friona. Welcome. Leo Bednozr.

Incidentally, Leo is sold on 
the arid type of cattle-branding, 
and he will brand, without 
charge, the herds of any DHIA 
member desiring the service.

CL
All comment coming to ye 

editor’s ears this week, fegard- 
Sng paving in Friona, has been 
enthusiastically that of 'en
dorsement. On with the pro
gram!

CL
The Star is always glad to ne

cea rf curch news consisting of 
live news items of general in
terest. We cannot, for obvious 
and unquestioned reasons, de
vote space to religious theories, 
controversies or doctrinal em
phasis. But. we are very happy 
t enumber all faiths, denomina
tions and individual ministers 
as cur friends there, and we wish 
to assist in every way to get the 
local news before the pbulic.

TO
The Methodist church of this 

conference is holding its 41st 
annual session at Big Spring 
this week. Attending from Fri
era are Rev. Tidwell, P. L. Lon
don and Joe eMoyer.

CL
A. L. Reznick has been very 

cooperative in furnishing us the 
news an devents in the Catho
lic church; we oppreciate his 
visits. ■'

CL
Newly elected Congressman 

Ben uill wired (the Star this 
week that he is enlisting the 
services of the American Legion
units in this dstrict to place 
more boys in West Point from 
this area. I’m always glad to see 
anyone “on the ball,” regardless 
of political, economic or relgii- 

~ff’nations. Congratulations 
Crngrcssan Ben!

Courthouse Square 
Beautification Is 
On Schedule

The beautification project for 
the premises of the Parmer 
county courthouse lawn is pro 
grossing on schedule this week 
with some trees already remov
ed and others pruned.

Contract has been let to 
Frank Smith of Bovina to fur
nish and install the sprinkler 
system for the large lawn. Coun
ty road machinery already has 
prepared the grounds for seed
ing beautiful level lawn. Ken
tucky blue grass will be sowed 
for the permanent lawn.

MRS. JIMMIE CRUSE

Mayor Proclaims Poppy Day
Saturday, May 27, is set aside as Poppy Day in the city of 

Friona in a proclamation issued by Mayor Mack Bainum. The 
proclamation urged all citizens to observe the day by wearing
memorial poppies in honor of those who gave their lives in two
world wars. Stated:

“Whereas, the City of Friona. in 1917 and 1918 and again in 
1941 to 1945, sent many of its finest young men and women to 
serve in the defense of our country; and

“Whereas, many of these made the supreme sacrifice in that 
service; and

“Whereas, the memory of thrir service and sacrifice should 
be forever kept bright for the inspiration of our own and fu
ture generations; and

“Whereas, the wearing of memorial poppies on the Saturday 
before Memorial Day brings to our minds and hearts the mem
ory of these gallant dead;

Now, therefore I, Mack Bantem,, Mayor of the City of Friona. 
do hereby proclaim Saturday, May 27. to be Poppy Day in the 
City cf Friona, and I urge that all citizens observe the day by 
wearing the memorial poppy throughout the day.”

Memorial poppies will be distributed on the streets on Sat
urday toy volunteer workers of the American Legion Auxiliary 
who will receive contributions for the Legion and Auxiliary 
activities in behalf of the dis-afoled war venter anas and needy 
children of veterans.

VERA ANN JONES

Recent state champion over 
»art! typing contestants through
out Texas, Vera Ann chalked up 
3 highly enviable score of 
155.02 with 97 pendent accuracy 
at Austen recently. This surpas
sed the state record for tooth 
MB and 1949.

SUBSTATION NOW 
COMPLETE;TEIPLES 
CAPACITY, FRIONA
Modern Electric Substation Provides 
lightning Protection; Other Advantages

Public Poll

Mrs. Jimmie Cruse, nee June 
Moody, was married in. the Fri
ona Methadist church Saturday 
morning, in an impressive cere
mony conducted by Rev. Irvine 
cf Canyon.

Tech Graduates 
Over Thousand 
At Commencement

Parmer County students re
ceiving degrees from Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
nclude:

Doris Ann Lange, Louis Leland 
Welch, Virignia Ktose (Kenne
dy, and Mamie Lou Welch, all 
of Friona; and Wàrren G. Hard
ing of Parwell.

A number of Friona and Fax- 
well parents and friends attend
ed the massive graduation serv
ices, reporting the occasion one 
of the most impressive ever 
witnessed.

Glen Lacewell Gets 
BA Hardin-Simmon

Robert Glen Lacewell of Fri
ona is one of the 290 students 
who will receive degrees at 
Hardin - Simmons university 
May 29 Lacewell, who will re
ceive a (Bachelor of Arts degree, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Lacewell.

Over 300 candidates receiving 
degrees in five various fields 
wiU hear Dr. John Wesley Raley, 
president of Oklahoma Baptist 
university, speak at Hardin* 
Simmons university’3 fiflty- 
eighth annual commencement 
exercises May 29.

Preceding the commencement, 
address at 10:00 a. m. Monday, 
morning, Rev. James Landes, 
paster of the First Baptist 
church " of Wichita Falls, will 
deliver the baccalaureate serv
ice Sunday morning at 11:00

Formal Opening Scheduled Saturday For 
Black Grain Company's New Elevator
200.000 Bushel .Unit Is Completed; 
Construction Begins on Additional
250.000 Capacity Elevator There

Eastern Star Officers 
Will Be Installed At 
Bovina Wednesday Night

There will be a public instal
lation of new officers of the 
Eastern Star, Wednesday night 
at 8:30 in Bovina.

Mrs. Willie Mae Ross,, grand 
officer, will conduct the instal 
laticn.

Dignataries Slated 
For Amarillo Meet 
American Legion

"CARE" A G0D-SEND
Packages Are a Blessing to Deprived 
Europeans, Reports Mrs. A. H. Malzer
Named Effective Weapon 

In Cold War Tedhnique
It has been a great many 

years since I left Czechoslovakia. 
The Czech language doesn’t 
come so easily to my tongue 
anymore and memories have 
become blurred with the hap
penings of the years between. 
Now I am an American, but as 
a good American and a good 
Cizech too, my heart is sad at 
tne fate of 'Czechoslovakia and 
Eastern Europe.

The other day I read in a 
magazine about the “Voice of 
America.” News—the true facts 
and stories about life in Ameri
ca are broadcast to the coun
tries behind the Iron Curtain. 
The importance of these radio 
programs can be seen by the 
fact that the Russians are try
ing hard to “block” and “jam” 
the Voice. ✓

While the idea of these broad
casts is very fine, I have always 
wished there could be something 
each of us could do to help fight 
the “iCtold War.” And the other 
day the answer came to me 
an answer so simple that I don’t 
know how I had overlooked it.

arrived from her. She writes: 
“You should have been here 
when I opened my package. Ev
en the mailman who brought 
it envied me. MY BUT LIFE 
MUST BE BEAUTIFUL OVER 
THERE IN AMERICA.”

Now as I remember, my friend 
over there is the sort of person 
who could never keep anything 
to herself and I know that be
fore the day was over, everyone 
in the little town where she 
lives knew down to the 'last 
piece of candy just what was in 
the package—all are things 
these people haven't seen in 
years. The idea will penetrate 
even the thickest skull that it 
would be better to live the Am
erican” way. where after we 
have had our fill there is enough 
left over for “Care” packages 

“Care” has been doing a won
derful job supplementing the 
weaker European nations. But 
“Care” depends on you and you 
and you, too. Other packages 
sent to other towns over there, 
with other people asking and 
asking over the contents will 
carry the same message for 
democracy as in the story 
about my friend.

“ Dare” can be your weapon 
in the “Cold War” and you will

Three state American Legion 
commanders, the governor of 
Texas and a member 01 the 
Texas Railway Commission will 
be among those on the program 
for the annual Fifth Division 
convention of the American Leg
ion to be held here Saturday 
and Sunday, May 27 and 28.

The convention will be the etc- 
casion for ihe formal ©penning ¡made up of six stockholders : Dr. 
and dedication of the new( l  g  Barnett 
$115,000 American ¡Legion home '

Open house at the new 200,000 
bushel Black Grain company 
elevator in Black Saturday af
ternoon was almost overshadow
ed this week with the announce
ment that a 250,000 bushel ad
dition will be completed within 
06 days, thus giving Black a 
450,000 bushel modem concrete 
elevator plus the old 100,000 
bushel frame elevator .

Construction started on the 
completed 200,000 bushel eleva
tor early in March, and when 
completed the entire structure 
will cost in the neighborhood 
,f $250,000.

The Black Grain company is

of the local Hansen Post, No. 
54. Wayne Middleton, command
er.

Joe Spurlock commander of 
the. Department of Texas; Back 
Warren, Commander of the De
partment of Oklahoma and Sea
born Collins of the Department 
of New Mexico wi-Il be on the 
program with Governor Allan 
Shivers of Texas and Col. Ernest 
O. Thompson of the Texas Rail
way Commission. 'Gal. Thompson 
was the first commander cjf the 
local post and will preside at 
the «dedication of the new ¡home

Graham Takes B. A.
From McMrary

temporray presi
dent; J. R. “Pete” Braxton1, man
ager, and Dr. W. M. Nobles, G 
B. Buske, Ramza Boggess and 
Owen Seamonds

Braxton has been in the grain 
business in Black, Friona and 
this area for many years.

The elevator is of the latest 
ftype reinforced concrete con
struction and is equipped with 
high speed' modern dumps and 
full length scales. Up-to-date 
bookkeeping systems have also 
been set up to maintain rec
ords efficiently.

They are taking grain in the 
elevator now- and will be ready 
to take grain in the entire 450.* 
6,00 bushel elevator before the 
firstt of August, according to 
/resent plans.

Black Grain company is for- 
j anally opening the new elevator 

Commencement exercises for i Saturday afternoon with free 
McMurry College seniors were ¡ soda pop and candy for children 
conducted in the gymnasium 
there 'Tuesday morning.

R. B. Anderson, chairman of 
the ' state board of education 
was the principal speaker.
President Harold G. Cocke con
ferred honorary doctorate de
grees upon Andersen, the Rev.
J Edmund Kirby of Sweetwat
er, and the Rev. A, C. Douglas 
of Las Cruces, N. M.

One hundred thirty-five Mc
Murry seniors received diplomas 
or certificates. The certificates 
were gijven students schedule! 
to graduate in August since Mc
Murry does not have summer 
commencement exercises.

McMurry seniors included:
Howard Graham cf Far well.
Graham received a bachelor of 
arts with a major ir. history, mi
nor in religion.

CAUTION*

and cigars for the men. plus 
favors for the women.

Commissioners OK 
New County Road

The regular bi-monthly meet
ing of the Parmer ¡county Oom- 
Mssioner’s court was held May 

ri?. The following road was de- 
iared opened provided that tthe 
jwners move the high line poles 
-the county will not assume 
he responsibilitiy of moving the 
igih lines: Beginning at the 

northwest corner of Sec. 9, T- 
5 1-2 -S, RR-5-E; thence east 

J 2 ¡miles t othe southeast corner 
j of Sec. 8, Sullivan subdivision. 
(Block r  and the northeast corn

This is how it happened: The “Dare” can be your weapon port this week that quite a bit of
Congregational church ladies :n the “Cold War” and you will of trash has been strewed along
aid and the Girl Scouts have scored a small victory all | the roadway leadfing to the
been sending “Care” packages, your own. if you can make Friona dump grounds. The pub-
to an old friend of mine in j someone behind the Iron Cur,lie is urged to be very careful in 
Czechoslovakia. J won* te add ; tain say, “My but life must bethe future, making sure the load / No. 1. Besides declaring this 
my expression: of gratitude tc 1 beautiful over there in Ameri-is secure until dumped at the j owned the 
hers. Last week another letter ea.’ proper grounds. hills were approved to be paid.

er of Sec. 10, T-5 1-2-S, R-5-E. 
City and county ciJiclals re- passing along the south linesof

Sec. 9 and- 8. Sullivan svbdivis- 
w - p]ock R and along the north 
lines of Sec. 9 and .10 T-5 7-2- 
0 R--5-E. all in Parmer county, 
Texas. ¡Commissioner’s Precinct

QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR 
A PAVING PROGRAM FOR 
FRIONA?

Mrs. W. S. Crow:
‘Yes, I certainly am in favor 

of the paving program. I think 
the more w© can do to improve 
our town, the snore business we 
will have. I think it. will not only 
bring more people here to make 
their homes, but it will make 
people want to come to Friona 
to do .their shopping. Certainly, 
1 believe this paving program 
■will pay for itself in the long 
run.*”
Bud Crump:

“I am in favor the paving 
urogram one hundred percent. 
The individual tax payer spends 
enough on fixing flats and thav 
mg his car worked on to pay 
for having the streets paved. It 
would make the town more at
tractive and would draw more 
home owners to Friona. I say, 
et’s pave!”
teank A. Spring:

“Yes, I am for the paving pro
gram. I think it will be worth 
the money spent; looking at it 
roan an improvement stand

point. It would increase the value 
of each lot. Everyone naturally 
wants paving because of the 
dust and mud. We could get the 
paving done much cheaper toy 
paving only the middle of street 
but we would still have to put 
up with the dust and mud. I 
think the proposed program is 
he best.”

Mrs. Ira Miller:
“Yes I too am in favor of the 

paving plans. Paving would im
prove the community and town 
in general and would get rid of 
much c f this dirt ¡and dust that 
we have to put up with.”
Mrs. Ray Landrum:

“I certainly am in favor of the 
1 paving program and I really do 
want to see it go through. It 
would help the looks of our 
town a great deal. I have talked 
to several people who want to 
move to a new location and 
have looked over our town as a 
possibility, but they have gone 
elsewhere, saying they didn’t 
Fke the idea of few sidewalks 
and -paved streets. This, shows 
to me that should we succeed1 in' 
getting pavement, our popula
tion would even be increased.”
S. T. Thornton:

“I definitely am for the pav
ing program. Paved streets will 
draw more business and im
prove the looks of our town. We 
have to go forward or back
wards, we can’t stand still!
Wesley Foster:

“Yes, I am in favor . I think 
he paving would actually help 

Friona grow. It would keep
Jewn dust and it would also 
,ave ©ur cars.”
Tiny Magness:

T am in favor one hundred 
percent. It will keep down lots 
f this dust, will improve the 

town’s looks, and help the town 
:o arow.”
Glenn Reeve:

I am certainly in favor of 
naving I believe it would pay
te” f through its use. It will 

t'-g value cf Friona 
‘ " '" " t v .  too.” I

Feeder Circuit Underway
The Friona substestion «®f 

Southwestern Service 
has been completed and is 
for operation, C. D 
district manager for th£ 
western Public Service 
pan.y. announced this week, 
installation of a new vtoltege 
regulator completed the project 
Mr. Hardesty added.

“Friona now has the most, 
modern of electric substations, 
with excellent lightning protec
tion, automatic voltage régula
tion, and an oil circuit reel 
The capacity of the new . 
station is three times thaV 
the old installation.,” Mr Hat 
esty said.

Froria’s new sutostaton is part 
of the system-wde improvement 
program of ¡the Southwestern 
Public Service company. Anoth- 
er project now under way $&* 
this community is a new feecte 
circuit.

The feeder circuit will begin 
at the substation and run north 
to Seventh street, then turn east 
and extend completely across 
the town, with' its termination 
at the city pumping station.

“The new feeder circuit, witfe 
large conductor and built to mo
dern design will take care o f  
the electric service demands o f 
Friona for many years to come.Dv 
Mr. Hardesty caid.

Friona is located in one of thfe 
fastest growing regions of th% 
nation The1 additions to our 
faciities in Friona will enable us 
tr serve our customers more ef
ficiently and assure them of âjfc 
adequate supply of dependable 
electric service,” Mr. Hardsety- 
concluded.

Mother’s Heroism 
Saves Baby: Places 
Self in Hospital

Serious Burns Inflicted 
To Mrs, Ellison, Bovm&
June Ellison, wife of Howard 

Edison, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Randolph Jester of Pleas
ant Hill, who lives six miles 
west of Bovina, was very badly 
burned on Thursday morning 
of the past week. She had start
ed to bathe her 19 day old- 
baby, when in moving the baby 
around a bottle of rubbing al- 
sohol was tipped over, igniting 
and spilling over the mother

June had presence of mind - 
enough to get the baby to safe-. 
ty before turning her thoughts 
to herself

She is resting fairly well at 
this time in the Memorial hoy- < 
pital at Clovis. Doctors report 
that 60 percent of her body Is 
burned with second and third 
degree bums.

Mrs. Buck Ellison was slightly 
but painfully burned about the 
hands and arms in trying to 
put out the fire on June. The 
baby was not burned, and the. 
fire was put out in the house 
before extensive damage was. 
done.

Star Office Changes 

Office Phone Nunmher
The new telpehone number at 

The Star office is 3172. We re
gret any inconvenience caused
by tthis change. We know that 
some of you have dialed 2021 
this week and received no re-
sm-nse.

We welcome any news phoned 
in and we want vnu to become 
aeouainted with this new «-husk. 
ber . . . 3172.
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Centei Line Not Placed There Accident, No!

'This oath may be used by car "A"J 
for  passing if lane ( z )
As c l ear sed  by car 

(T) ahead
'B*

$B&n£er Lines For No-Passing 
Zones

l^ fce a look at the broken or 
Lin© in the sketches 

shown here and then look agin. 
"U ss ® harrier line for a no-pas- 
Ness sane, and it can be read- 

recognized on the road be- 
ccc >se It is yellow paitn covered 

USaoBaada o f small glass 
feeadte that reflect light from, car 
headlights at night to make the 
stripe more visible.

This is a companion line for 
the center line on two lane roads 
^  lane lines on three lane 
fsdSs» at points wlhiere you do 

Slave a clear view of the 
trm$. ahead for a distance of at 
ieast 1,000 feet, and there are 
mm* 53,000 miles of highways 
m  the State Highway System on 
■wraett such points are marked. 
The broken yellow barrier line 
is one of the big guns fired by 
thfe highway department in the 
hat-tle for traffic safety. The 
highway commission recently 
ftstivSSed ammunition in the 
tbsm  o f a $500,000 appropriation 
fts? 'Mghway pavement markings 
iMriing the year 1950. .

'What- does the broken yellow

barrier line mean? It means 
that you are violating the law 
when you crass a barrier line 
that is on your side of the center 
line, and you are subject to ar
rest* and fine if you are caught. 
Even if you are not caught, It 
means that you are inviting a 
chance to shake hands with 
death.

Remember that it takes about 
2,400 feet or six and one-half 
blocks for you to pass a car 
traveling 50 m.p.h. when you are 
rtaveling 60 m.p.h. and there is a 
car in; the opposite lane travel 
ing toward you at 60 m.p.h. 
When the dashed line is in your 
lane you cannot see the roadway 
ahead for more than 1,000 feet, 
or three blocks, and blind flying 
s hazardous.

Last year’s toil from violations 
of the broken barrier line was 
22 deead, 109 injured, and $689,- 
350 in economic loss. The acci
dents that resulted in this* toll 
of deaths, injuries, and property 
damage cannot be justified on 
the basis of a mistake in judg
ment on the part of motorists— 
they were violations of the law: 
violations in which the innocent

as well as the guilty paid the 
price.

Don’t let your impatience get 
the better of you and try to 
pass when there is a broken 
yellow barrier line in your lane 
unless directed to do so by an 
officer, for you are not only en- 
dagnreing your own life but that 
of an innocent motorinst as 
well.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloading for week 

ending May 20, 1950, were 12,527 
compared with 23.905 for same 
week in 1949. ICars received from 
connections totaled 4,162 com
pared with 9,7998 for same week 
in 1949. Total cars moved were 
16,689 compared with 33,708 for 
same week in 1949. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 23.254 cars in 
preceding week of this year.

Your Poppy contribution may 
be the means of saving a child, 
physically, mentally or morally.

Repeated washing of wounds 
on animals is not necessary or 
advisable, as water and damp
ness retard healing.

Navy Enlistments 
Quotas Unlimited

Many Visual and Dental 
Qualifications Have 
Been Modified Recently
'Chief Waiter I. Liechty of the 

Clovis Navy recruiting station 
announced that certain visual 
and dental qualifications have 
been modified for enlisting in 
the Navy. Applicants previous
ly rejected for these reasons are 
invit'ted to apply at the nearest 
Navy recruiting station to be re- 
examined. The present quota for 
Navy enlistments is unlimited.

Hog producers who have nev
er had swine erysipelas on their 
farms can do much to keep it 
out by own breed
ing guilts and by.qhtfini.ng^bQars 
only front h. r̂ds- 'known to ' be 
free of this disease.

Veterinarians say that the 
habit of wind-sucking in calves 
can sometimes be corrected by 
filling the calf’s mouth with fine
ly ground grain as soon as it fin
ishes drinking.

The Veteran’s sacrifice meant 
security to you. Wear his Poppy.

The address of your local Navy 
recruiting station is Post Office 
Building, Clovis, New Mexico.

BE PREPARED!
A public speaker was being 

complimented on his talks. “Tell 
me,” an admirer inquired, “ about 
how long does it take you to pre
pare a 10-miriutee speech?’

“Two weeks” was the reply. 
“And how long for an hour’s 

speech?”
“One weeek.”
“And for a two-hour speech?” 
“I’m ready right now,” was 

the reply. . .
—Santa Fe Magazine.

When respiratory diseases 
strike each new crop of calves 
on a farm, the trouble usually
practices or badly contaminated 
quarters. - v '

yj

•/m'j

. , . FOR
£ Good Business

*■ Congratulatory mes
sages to firms or in- 
divduals means so 
much more when you 
any it with flowers! 
Their fragrance and 
beauty add so much 
to your token of sin
cerity .

ABOVE GROUND

BUTANE TANKS
1800 Gal. Capacity, Equipped with Gatiro»
These tanks have 2 in. opening in bottom of head 
for  tractor filling if necessary

fENSIGN CARBURETORS
Installe dOn All Makes of Irrigation Motors

Three Ways To 
Select A Bank

You Will Like 'the 

Friendy Way 
We Do Business 

Here 5

If you havn’t established a banking connection 

in Parmer County we offer these suggestions —

1. Ask our customers about us . . . how well and

how long we’ve served them, and how they like

us as bankers and people.

2 . Drop in for a visit. . .  talk to our employees and 

officers, ask to be shown and told about the

services we have to offer.

3. Walk in and open an account . . . then let the 

service you receive be the deciding factor.

On any basis you choosee, we invite you to make 
this bank YOUR bank— and we’ll try to make

v<

In Stock For Your
’ . 5 .1̂

With ENSIGN CARBURETORS the Blanton Way.

EVERY INSTALLATION GUARANTEED
Roper Ranges \ "■ : ■

Blanton Butane
Inc.

Oriva home this fact! . . .  

FIRST . . . cmd'Finast . . . for 
STYLING AND COMFORT 

AT LOWEST COST

Driva ho ma this fact/ .  .  .  

FIRST . . . and Fine*t . . . for 
THRILLS ANO THRIFT

Driva home this fact! . .  . 

FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for 
DRIVING AND RIDING EASE 

AT LOWEST COST

Only Chevrolet brings you this brand of thrills and 
thrift. It’s FIRST . . . and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost!

Step into our showroom . . . step out in a new Chevrolet . . . 
and you’ll enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills “ stepped up”  be
yond anything you have ever experienced in any low-priced car!

That’s true whether you drive a new Chevrolet embody
ing the revolutionary Powerglide Automatic Transmission, 
teamed with 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest no
shift driving at lowest c o s t . . .  or a new Chevrolet embodying 
the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission, teamed with 
Chevrolet’s highly improved, more powerful standard Valve- 
in-Head Engine, for finest standard driving at lowest costl

Come in . . .  drive a Chevrolet. . .  and you’ll know why it’s 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA’S BEST BUY! J

KLEVE CHEVROLET
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Courthouse
Records

DEEDS AND
■Warranty Deed — .Berry O. 

Jaconsen to W. A. Senior, S160a, 
Sec 2, Harr all sub-division, Lea
gue 467.

Deed of Trust—Owen Broyles, 
et ux to Federal Land bank, SE 
1-4, <sec. 27, block Y, W. D. & F. 
W. Johnson snaivision 2.

Quit-claim deed—R, R. Rippy 
et ux to Frank Hromas, SE 1-4 
sec. 16, T-1D-S, R-2-E.

Certificate of no Tax due—A.
D. Smith to Public.

Transfer—H. D. Crawford to 
Federal Land Bank.

Wraranty Deed—Wright Wil- 
fcamc, et ux, to S. T. Thornton, 
tract 2, West tLoop Drive, Fri- 
ona.

Mechanic’s Lierii—Ernest F. Os
born, et u xt oWekLon Dickson 
lot 7 block 11, Friona.

Aigreeme nt—Wright Williams 
et ux to O. J. Beene et ux, tract 
3 and 4, West Loop Drive, Fri- 
oatta.

Mechanic’s Lie»—L. R. Hall eet 
ux to Hombrook Drilling ¡Com
pany, NW 1-4, sec. 16, D&K.

Affidavit—George W. BBolton 
et ux to Public, S 1-2 of sec. 33 
and SI 1-4 of see. 32, E 1-2 of 
GW 1-4 of sec. 32, T -ll-S . K-3
E. *

Deed of Trust—Mary Voges et
ux to Federal Land Bank, parts 
ctf survey 5 and 8 league 502.

Transfer—Big T Pump com
pany to Federal Land Bank.

Mechanics Lien—Floyd Temp
lar to Lawrence Quesenberry 
NW 1-4 of sec. 28, D&K.

Transfer—A. G. WTiite to Fed
eral Land Bank,

Affidavit — 'C.'/iG. Drager to 
Public, S240a of sec. 1, T-l-N. 
R-4-E.

Warranty Deed—Edgar Bog- 
gess to Dan Ethridge, lotts 7, 8 
9, 10, 11, and 72, block 45, Friona

Deed oi Trust—Eugene A. Sea- 
't?on\tO'f^d«ral Land-Bank, W -1-2
furvey ¿6, block H, Kelly’ subdi-
vision.

Deed of Partition — Joe S 
Brumett et ux to Burl Beene et 
al, E 1-2 of SE 1-4 sec. 17, SW 1-4 
Of sec. 21. 9E 1-4 ofsec.21,T- 
4S.R-4-E. -

Affidavit—F. O. Griffith et al 
to Public, E 1-2 of SE 1-4, sec 
17, S 1-2 of sec. 21, T-4-S, R-4-E.

Marriage License — Richard 
Leon London to Mary Nell 
Fultos. Both of Friona. • ?■-.

Warranty Deed—S. O. Suitler 
et ux to Veteran Land Board of

Txas, 27100a of NE 1*4, sec. 1© 
D&K.

Contract—Andrew H. Wilson 
to Veteran Land Board of Tex
as, NIOOa of NE 1-4, sec. 10, D 
&K.

CC Probate—Elise Siber, de
ceased t oPublic, NE 1-4, sec 
33, T-4-S, R-4-E.

Transf er—Ralph Paul to Mule- 
shoe State bank, SW 1-4, see. 9 
D&K.

Certificate of no Tax due—A 
D. Smith to Public.

Deed of Trust—Conrad Nel
son et ux to W. P. Hiltabrand 
SW 1-4, sec. 33, T -ll-S , R-3-E.

Assignment—J. W. Hernbrook 
to John Hancock SW 14, sec. 33. 
T -ll-S , R-3-E.

Assignment — Mrs. Elizabeth 
May Short to Kansas City Life 
Insurance Company, NE 1-4, sec 
20. T-l-N. R-4-E, Ig. 463-470.

Warranty Deed—tOarl Cl Maur
er et u® to G. B. Busks, E 1-2 
sec. 16, Harding subdivision.

Homestead Designation—G. B 
Buske et ux to Amicable Life In
surance Company, lots 13, 14. 15, 
16, 17, 18, block 21, original town 
of Friona.

Deed of Trust—G. B. Buskie et 
ux to Amicable Life Insurance 
Company, E 1-2, sec. 16, Hard
ing.

Mechanic’s Uen—FJoyd Tem
plar et ux to D. H. Sneed, NW 1-4 
sec. 28 D&K.

Deed of Trust—Owen P. Pat
ton et ux to W. tP. Hiltbarand. 
trustee, N® 1-4. sec. 11, T-IO-̂ S. 
R-2-E.

Assignment— D. H. Sneed to 
John Hancock, N E. 14, sec. 11 
T-10-W, R-2-E.

Deed of Trust — Edward E 
Massey et ux to Warren M 
Humes, Trustee, 888a out. of 
league 482.

Oil and Gas Lease — Y. B 
Mayfield et ux to H. Y. Over- 
street W 1-2 of Survey 47, KeKl- 
ly subdivision.

Mechanic’s Lien'—G. W. Crain 
et ux to W. A. Green, N240a of 
E 1-2, sec. 10, T -ll-S , R-3-E.

Assignment — D. H. Sneed ic 
John Hancock life  Insurance 
Company, NE 14, sec. 12, T-10-S

trustee, lots 20, 21, and 22, block
16 Farwell.

Transfer—Gulf Coast Invest
ment Corporation to Federal Na
tion Mortgage, lots 20, 21, and 
22, block 16, Farwell.

Warranty Deed— 10. E. Dixon 
et ux to C. W. Dixon, N471a, sec 
6, T-l-N, R-2-E.
Lloyd Cruse and Lou eta Jaen j 
Moody, both of Friona.

er, Mrs. Pat Farwell, and friends, the home of Mrs. Pat FarwcD 
They were here for Mother’s last week. Mrs. Pat Farwell is 
Day and left early Monday Mrs. Booker’s mother, 
morning the twenty-second. --------

--------- Henry Lewis and family left
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Booker from Saturday noon for Dallas to 

Headrick, Okla., were visiting in'spend a few days with his dad.

Personals _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange left 

Saturday night for Lubbock 
where they will attend their 
daughter’s graduation. Miss 
Doris Lange is their daughter.

Warranty Deed — John Ald
ridge et ux to Paul F. Wurston 
lot 7, block 14, Farwell.

Release—First Federal Loan & 
Savings Association to Cecil 
Rundell et ux lots 21 and 22 
block 16, Farwell.

Warranty Deed •— Billy G 
Meeks et ux to Clarence Meeks 
lotts 20, 21, and 22, block 16 
Farwell.

Deed of Trust — Clarence M 
Meeks et ux to B. B. Yeager,

GILILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Bay— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service— Burial Insurance

BEEF and Pork :

iii-Kñtá i. *oísi»á.-.;4 '¡¿ívMVtfé

W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
For Your Lockers or Home F ’’zers |

BAKING HENS & FRi ,.,!S  

ALL KINDS OF FISH

Also Fishing Shrimp

F R I O N A
L O C K E R

C O .
RAY LANDRUM, Mgr.

li

Mir. and Mrs. Elbert Farwell 
and family from Ft. Worth spent 
last week visiting with his moth-

Mr. aand Mrs. T. E. Lovett and
Mrs. Lovett’s sister, Mildred 
Porter and hoys left Thursday 
morning for Truth or Conse
quences New Mexico, ' where 
tthey silent four days visiting 
Mrs. Lovett’s mother and dad,

Mr. and Mrs. J; E. Tucker. T ía
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Old Glory’s greateest glory was 
preserved by the vetergans -al 
America.

F.LSPRING DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us 140 West Third Hereford, Texas, , : V;i(
Phone 37 Office Hours— 8 :30 5 :00

;Announcing
tíX,' : LRjQ/. Open House

at the new

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 27

•

Soda Pop and Candy for the Kiddies 
Cigars for the men 
Favors for the ladies.

,'h:> . f

■ ■
iKi. SRHM'

-*• !» V . ..j34' ' C

si'-;

Be Our Honored Guests at this Formal Opening of our recently completed
206,660 bushel unru

■ ''J . . . . . .  ' •• • ~ •; ^
■ I:'»--* .

The BLACK GRAIN COMPANY was established to fill a need for greater grain 
storage service and capacity m this area.lt has been founded solely with the idea 
of service in mind. Everything possible has been done to adequately and speedily 
care for your grain storage needs. Modern equipment has been installed through
out. Up-to-date bookkeeping systems have been set up, to correctly maintain your 
records here. A new unit, more than doubling our storage capacity, has been 
started.
We cordially invite you to visit us on this opening day and let us renew friend
ships and acquaintance as we introduce to you this modern grain firm in Black.

Sincerely,

■ ; J'- '- ■ =* U'
■ . .

.-A 'ft

l-l-e?í .;iJRii
¡I

Black Grain Company
J. R. (Pete) Braxton, Mgr.

G. B. Buske L. B. Barnett Ramza Boggess
W. M. Noble. Owen Seamonds
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Businessmen Invest, Expecting Returns
'in the last two weeks, the Star has received 

numerous out-of-town requests for advertising 
space in the Star. These ads, unsolicited, have 
linen published!.

We probably, more than anyone, regret to see 
’,tay -business leave our home community. This 
¿ditar is even a bit o f a “crank” on the subject.

whether or not the ads are published, 
whether ax not Mr. and Mrs. Friona bought the 
advertised merchandise in near or far towns, is 
i Of even ̂ lesser consequence -than the significance 

,:*j£ WHY out-of-town merchants wish to tap 
fulfill¡Trir"'" and .Parmer County income.

These merchants do not entice us by their 
prices or by their products just by accident. No! 
They channel their messages to us because We 
Have Something They Want' We have a pur
chasing potential here. We have a desire for 
staple and luxury merchandise. The merchants 
s# Friona are doing a creditable job in satisfy
ing these needs. But the situation can be improv
ed . I f  we collectively need any item enough that 
vife must go to Amarillo or Dallas or Oklahoma 

for it, then some local merchant should 
i^ock that merchandise, or some new business 
teas a golden opportunity right here in Friona <•

I know of no better location for a young 
main in any profession or retain business than 
jftfeana,. There is a future here.

So let us not censor the out-of-town merchant 
too much for being aggressive and on his toes, 
until we check oui own house thoroughly.

I have asked myself the following questions 
and I invite my fellow merchants bo study them 
also, even though the answers may redden our 
faces.

1. Do I offer maximum elections?
2. Do I offer competitive prices, even though 

I may not have a local competitor?
3. Do I make every customer alike welcome 

in my place of business, exerting every effort to 
-serve his needs?

4. Do I keep abreast of my profession, giv
ing even added service beyond the actual call 
of duty?

5. Have I cooperated with my townsmen in 
making Friona desirable for new businesses?

6. Have I cooperated in the overall picture 
of making Pedona a desirable “home-away-fram- 
home” for visitors and customers?

Certainly the “ better mousetrap” adage can 
be applied right here at home. If we offer the 
proper inducements, the town will prosper, will 
grow; individually we will profit; and conse
quently a path will be beaten to the friendly 
doors of Friona.

<J?&itor’s Note: No report has 
hmea received o f West Texas

State graduates. These names | Millions To Wear
will be published next week.

j
Feed MERIT and STANTON FEEDS

See Us For

CERTIFIED 
FIELD SEED

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.
CASH BUYERS

CREAM  - POULTRY  - EQGS - HIDES 

3 .  T. Thornton Dial 2151

jH H I ^

m

mm,.

L' t*~ 0 J?: it
voyR  
SOUTHWESTERN ,
PUBIEC SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

' - * » * * • .  ̂ . h
One ot £Tie most important parts of Public Service 
is being a part of the community life in the cities 
and towns we serve. Wherever you find a Public 
Service representative you’ll find a "good neigh- 

 ̂ bor.” You know f -  . he might m  $  your 
perhaps ife kldi play ball(li$£t your«, 

or ttttjrfce you worked with him oo Uwt fmar*i 
«Red Crow Campaign.

Rut, whoever He is you’ll find him an active mem
ber of your community, truly dedicated to P ub
lic Service”  . . . making certain there is low-cost

dependable electricity 
to meet every com- 

— rnunity need . . . hefp-
m  ing to  m a k e  y o u r  

community a better 
y__ place to live.

^

1

%

SOUTHWESTERN

ßsßSUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

3 5  TZARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Poppies Saturday
Milhous o-f. Americans will 

wear bright, red poppies tomor
row to honor the memory of 
A|m©rica’s dead in the <fcwo 
world wars Women of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
be on the streets here early in 
the morning with baskets of the 
memorial flowers to pin on the 
coats of passers-by. They expect 
practically everyone in the city 
to be wearing a poppy before 
nightfall.

More than 35 million crepe 
paper poppies have been made 
for the 'Auxiliary by disabled 
veterans for this year’s observ
ance of Poppy Day.

Approximately 159,000 women 
and girls, all serving as unpaid 
volunteers, will distribute the 
flowers throughout the coun
try. ¡Contributions to American 
Legion and Auxiliary rehabilita
tion and child welfare funds, 
given in exchange for the pop
pies; wilL r e a d h a ' -  total of 
$3,500,$00, it is estimated .

Employment for thousands of 
disabled. veterans confined to 
hospitals or unable to do other 
work has been provided by the

Deep Chiseling- Must

Be Reported Today
Production Marketing officials 

in Parmer county report that 
today, May 26, is the last day 
for filing of performance re
ports on the approved deep- 
chiseling practices.

This date must be complied 
with in order to receive the 
payments scheduled, Joe Camp, 
secretary states.

Bovina Roys Plan 
Trip to Annual 
Nat’l Scout Meet

Bovina Boy Scouts privileged 
to enjoy the rare treat of a trip 
to the National Scout Jamboree 
next month are Ted Walling, 
Olendon Sudderth and Leon 
Ware.

The national meet will be held 
r.t historic Valley Forge, enab
ling the boys to visit many 
points of historical interest. 
They will also visit Chicago and 
the nation’s capital where Presi
dent Truman will talk to them

Rev. Tommie Allen and family 
left for Hot Springs last. Friday 
and will return sometime next 
week. We received word that 
they are having a wonderful 
time.

Money doesn’t talk these days 
—it goes without saying.

Auxiliary’s poppy-making pro
gram- The work has given these 
men the encouraging experi
ence of earning money again and 
has fliled empty hospital days 
with interesting, benefical ac
tivity.

Poppies to be distributed here 
have been made at Legion, Tex 
as, where patients have work 
ed in their beds and in the oc 
cupational therapy shop. The 
flowers axe lifelike replicas of 
the European wild peppy which 
Col. John MeCrae, Canadian 
medical officer, made into the 
war memorial flower of the 
English-speaking world with his 
poem which begins:
“In Flanders fields the popple

blow .
Between the cresses, row

on row . . . .“
Here tomorrow, we hope ¡>a 

see the poppies blooming aver 
every remembering heart

STUDENT- VETERANS .,. IF 
VOUR DEPENDENCY STATUS
raí; changed , su bm it
PROOF O F  ADDITIONAL 
DEPENDENCY NOW TO YOUR 

V-A REGIONAL OFFICE

\  l t ^ / 1 1 ¡

L Ji ’

j.

mm

A severe attack of mastitis can 
cause a cow to become a “hard 
milker.”

Vitamin A deficiency may lead 
to breeding failure and abortion 
in farm animals.

Mrs. A R. Bateman and 
Ann Were in Hereford ladt 
Wednesday to attend a tea hon
oring Miss Helen Acker of DUS 
city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. C. Acker. The -tea was given 
i nthe home of Mrs. Homer Fox. 
{The approaching marriage olf 
Helen and Austin Rose was an
nounced. It will be June 16.

Mrs. Walter Hardage and chil
dren, Mrs Ed Hardage and
children and Mrs. Spurlin, 
mother of Mrs. Walter Hardage 
left Friday for Memphis, Tenn,. 
to visit relatives.

Ftiona

m  FRIONA STAR
Parmer County Texas

BERTNEELLEY
Editor and Publisher

Mrs. L T . Gee Society Editor

Entered as second-class mall matter July 31 1925, at hte'post o f
fice at Friona, Texas, under the Act o f March 3, 1897. Published 
each Friday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appea in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to^he .attention of the puhMator.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
£n Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year
Elsewhere:

One Y ea r--------------------------- ---------- ------------------------„ „  $2.50
$2.00

TELEPHONE 3172

- f  \ '
1 I R R I G A T I O N  

SUPPLIES

IRRIGATION TUBES

DAMS

CLASSIFIED ADS
DRYERS FOR SALE. Mrs. Geo. 
Stowers. 42-3p
FOR SALE; 1947 WC Allis-Chal- 
mers tractor with 2-row lister 
and planter, power takeoff. Ex
cellent condition. Inquire a 
Welch - Blackburn Hardware 
Friona,

38-tfc

WANTED
Unfurnished House 

For Myself 
BERT NEELLEY

Friona Star
Blue Cross and Blue Shield com
prehensive protection can be 
yours beginning January 1, 1951, 
if you make application by June 
15. Farm Bureau does it for 
your protection.

Raymond Euler, Serv. Rep.
Friona

M i apartment for rent. See Mrs. 
F. N. Welch. tfc
FOR SALE: Red Top cana seed 
and cane butts. W. O. Harris, 
Summenfleld. 45-2p
BOR SALE; 2‘8” by 6‘8” doors 
and two triple windows. 169 
acres with improvements. See 
Joe Bnnrrmett 3 miles southeast 
of Friona. 45-lp
FOR SALS—New 3 rooms and 
bath tìò be moved. J. V. Privett 
housemover, 320 Syc. 45-2p
NSHpfiDflED: Need room and board
for pennament employer con - 
,teußt Freaoh Oraatiiit. Santa Fe
rain. 45-Sc

ROOM WANTED — By perma
nent employee, Phpne the Star.

-SHOVELS

V--BUTANE GAS: for irrigation

BUTANE GAS DELIVERY

-B U T A N E  GAS TANKS

C. R. ELLIOTT COMPANY
Bovina, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR District Judge 

ROBERT (Bob) KIRK, Littlefield
E. A. BILLS, Littlefield 

(Re-Election)

FOR District Attorney
JOE SHARP, Plain view 

(Re-Election)
FOR State Representative 

HAROLD M. LaFONT

FOR County Judge, Parmer Co. 
W. L. EDELMON, Friona 

A. D. SMITH, Farwell 
(Re-election)

FOR Sheriff
CHARLES LOVELACE, Farwell 

(Re-election)

FOR County and District Clerk 
LOYDE A. BREWER, Farwell 

(Re-election)

FOR County Treasurer 
MRS. H. T. (Mabel) REYNOLDS

FOR County Commissioner 
Precinct 1

E. R. (Emmett) DAY, Friona 

Precinct 4
H. L. IVY, Lazbuddy

F I N E S T
IN FARM M ACHINERYY  
OLIVER, OF COURSE 

Kaiser-Frazer Sales and 
Service

FRIONA MACHINERY COMPANY

<: >' f, ?I ■ ■ - --- -«*»>*«

Supplies
Welch-Blackfourn Hardware Co.

ALL KINDS

PLANTING SEEDS
and EVERYBODY KNOW S , . .

k
YOU CAN GET 

YOUR

P U R I N A
and

GOOCH’S BEST
—  Feeds ¡at —

Farmers
Produce

W/M à■i ... M. £

Cash Buyers of Cream, Poultry, Eggs

T H E
F R I O N A  S T A R

BLACK
GRAIN COMPANY

and extends an invitation

to everyone to 

attend the

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

S A T U R D A Y
and to inspect the

O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
delivered by the

FRIONA STAR
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Mrs. W . C. Wiliiams’ Jr., Reports from Lazbuddie

Lazbuddie Baseball Teams Win By Large 
Scores from Dimmitt - Farweil Sunday
Vacation Bible School 
Schedued by Baptists 
To Commence Monday
There will be a singing class 

held at the Lazbuddie Method
ist church, sit rating Monday, 
May 29, at 'eight o'clock p. m. 
It is being conducted by Mrs 
Bill Huggins of Brownwood.

Virgil Teague of Lazbuddie 
has been' ill an in the hospital 
at Muleshoe.

Miss Betty Ingleking was hon
ored with being the valedictor

ia n  of the 1950 Lazbuddie Sen
ior class. Mrs. Billie Coffman, 
formerly Billie Wadell, was sa- 
lutatorian.

/•) / »
George Brent Priscilla Lane &ti]y 

SILVER QUEEN -

PUBLIC AMUSEMENT

—  Keep People From Vice —  
Movies Are The Cheapest And Best 

— Bring the Family Often—

TOWER
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

west of 
Hereford

SUN. - MON.

Jeanne Crain 
Wm Holden 

APT. for PEGGY

TUES. - WED..
March 30-31 

Randolph Scott
CORVETTE K225

Marie Montez 
GYPSY WILDCAT 

In Technicolor

s
Dfchitf Ì

p |  ...ûîîM ri 
Army Elisie and 
tiie Óumb 2nd • 
Looie!

mmia ctconnor
with

Patricio
mdîna

The Talking 
Mule

. STAR
SUN.,, MON., TUES.

ROGERS mm
in 1

Tnicoior
B E L L S  O F  C O R O N A D O ’

SUN. MON. 
‘ TUES.

No 1 baseball team of Laz
buddie will play Fort ales Sun
day, May 28, at Lazbuddie. No.
2baseball team will play Mule- 

shoe Sunday afternoon, May 28. 
at two o’clock at Lazbuddie.

Vie Vet javf
r IF YOU WANT7Ö CHANGE 

TUE 0 Ê N 6 R C IA C Y  0 £  
SENER CIAR IES FOR YOUR 
GI INSURANCE, CONTACT 
YOUR NEAREST VA OFFICE 

FOR FULL DETAILS j

Both baseball teams won 
their games Sunday. May 21. 
No. 1 team played Dimmitt 
there, with the score being 20 
to 8. No. 2 team played Farweil 
at Lazbuddie, with the score 
being 79 to 2.

There will be skating Friday 
night at the Lazbuddie high 
school gym- Two sessions rang- 
tthdrey. Admission is thirty cents 

• ing from eight o’clock t oseven- 
for those who bring their skates 
and forty cents for those who 
rent skates.

Whooping cough is visiting 
some of the Lazbuddie residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bewly Lane mov
ed into the Lazbuddie commun
ity from Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mc
Donald, formerly of Lazbuddie 
community, are the proud par
ents of a baby son.

buddie Methodist church left 
Rev. Dixonand wife of Laz- 

Tuesday, May 23, to attend the 
annual conference at Big Spring. 
They will spend the rest of the 
week there.

£ Í5T
■cv :*S*»
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Parkers Are Honored 
With Covered Dish 
Dinner At Bovina

A number of friends and 
neighbors followed the W. J. 
Parkers home from church 
Sunday. May 21. Each carried a 
covered dish for luncheon. 
Those taking part in this deli 
cious dinner were Mr. and Mr? 
J. R. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Griffith, Mr and Mrs. Lev; 
Johnson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mell Gunn, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Berry and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Venable and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker have 
bought a washeeria at Estellme. 
Texas and will make their home 
there in the near future. They 
mave made their home here in 
Bovina for the past 31 years

Half-Century Club of 
Bovina Holds Officer
Installation Thursday

The Half-Century club of 
Bovina held its fromal installa
tion Thursday, May 18, at the 
home of Mrs. Reagan Looney. 
The Bovina Woman’s Study 
club were special guests. A deli
cious covered luncheon was 
vrseed at one o’clock preceding 
the installation ceremony.

Mrs. J. P. Macon was instiling 
officer with officers of the Sen
ior club assisting her in the im
pressive ceremony Mrs. Boss 
Elliott was ’ installed as presi
dent. Mrs. Bob Jonhston vice 
president, Mrs. D. C. Looney 
secretary, Mrs. Bennie Warren 
treasurer, and Mrs. Dur wood 
Bill reporter. Each officer was 
presented with a yellow carna
tion and Mrs. Macon was pre
sented with a corsage made up 
cf yellow carnations.

After the compleiton of the 
installation, Mrs. D C. Looney 
complimented the group with 
“Country Gardens’ and other 
tunes on the piano. Mrs. 'Boss

Elliott gave a brief summary of 
the activities of the club since 
its organization.

Those present included Mes
dames - Aubrey Rhodes, Billy 
Sudderth, A. B. Wilkinson, Bill 
KyKle, Frank Truett, Eddie 
Redden, Bill Thornton J. R. 
Macon, Reagan Looney, Pete 
Davis, Bonnie Warren, D. ¡Cl. 
Looney, Howard Looney, Boss 
Elliott, Grahan Thornton, Ma- 
ion Carson, Gene Hawkins, Bob 

Johnston and A. G. White

Buy a poppy for the 
peace of mind and self-respect.

Poppy money aids non-etsm^ 
pensated veterans and th£$? 
families.

. When an animal breathes fa s t  
grinds its teeth, and groaats. 
poisoning should be suspected,

Horses should be vaccinated 
against sleeping sleekness tee- 
fore warm weather starts.

YOU GET A

BIGJXTi
PAINT *BONU$ WITH

SEE U S  FIRST!

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICES

’ L  LILIARD
PHONE 3171

*  ADDED EXTRA TEARS OF BEAUTY and PROTECTION

Buy Y©yr Point fey Years and 
Square Feet««.not Price per Cr̂ ilan 

it Paps t$ $et the Best
BPS Covers More .. . Looks Better. A  Lasts ¡Logger

O n ly  

$5.65 
per gaty 
$1.60 

per qt.

KSP

Rockwell Bros. & C
O. F. Lange, Mgr. Friona

Mr. and Mrs, Carpenter of Gl
uey- are visiting their sons, How
ard and DeBoe,, here.

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
school of Lazbuddie will start 
May 29, ending June 9 It will 
start each morning at 8:30 and 
close at 11:30.

Mrs. Virgil Howard and son, 
Josh, of Abernathy, are visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O Drake, in Friona this 
week. Mrs. Howard will visit her 
sister. Mrs. Shorty Reece of Ad
rian, while here.

W H O

C E R T I F I E D
S E E D S ?

Maintains a Full
Supply nf
G. C. FEEDS?

AS Low AS

R e # *

n  i

Friona Wheat G
ARTHUR DRAKE, MANAGER

$9.95
j? t,;.

Plus Tax

and Your. Old Tire

This Offer Good 10 Days Only!

NEW \
The J. L CASE

S L I C E R B A L E R
SLICES —  VENTILATES —  CURES INSIDE THE BALE

GIVING YOU . . .

HIGHER ÛÜALITY HAY
Get ’em at . . .

FRIONA
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Sure, Pal, There’s
Catfishing Down 
Texas, Way, Plenty

Frio Draw Not Listed
An Iowa man wrote this 

postal card to the Game, Fish 
and Oyster commission:

“Dear Sir: -Just read an article 
in SPORTS AFIELD about cat
fishing down Texas way, near 
your town to be exact. Is this 
just another way to get us 
suckers to spend our money or 
is it really a fact? LLet me know 
honestly what the situation is. 
Might send me some fish laws,
too.” .

The article to which he re
ferred exciteedly presented “ a 
finding “ is electrifying import to

, ,ir

For BETTER RESULTS 

Change to SUMMER OILS!

Change to light summer oils for 

smoother, more powerful engine

performance! Light oils flow fast

er, offer maximum protection dur

ing summer days!

Complete Car Care
Home of

CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

BANBY & VEAZEY SERVICE
Highway at Main FRIONA

more than 20,000 fishermen 
throughout the nation, creating 
a state of delirious excitement 
among them ” His particular 
reference is to the spring run 
of “mammoth yellow cats” in 
“the most famous fishing hole 
in Texas—the rColorado rive 
midway between the Buchanan 
and Marshall Ford dams which 
are northwest of Austin.”

The facts are that Texas has 
excellent catfish angling and 
that there are many good spots 
in addition to the excellent area 
on the Colorado.

Among the places having good 
catfish prospects, • keeping in 
-mind that practically all Texas 
rivers and streams have pro
duced good fishing over the 
years, are:

Fishing Spots Listed
Latoe Corpus Chris ti; an arti

ficial lake, about 30 miles up 
the Neuces River from Corpus
Christi;

A thirty mile stretch ' of the 
Trinity River from Anahuac to 
Liberty where the cats exist in 
such quantity that commercial 
fishermen' make enormous 
hauls;

The first fifteen from the 
mouth of the Guadalupe River 
near Victoria;

Dp river from the mouth of 
the Brazos River near F r e e p o r t

There are many other good 
catfish grounds, including some 
on the Mexican border waters 
of the Rio Grande, and artificial 
lakes like Texhoma on the Ok- 
lahoma-Texas border.

This is not a complete list 
Texas fishermen scattered ov£r 
254 counties and bearing their 
own preferences, will have many 
another nomination.

Trotlines are permitted in 
many places, and in some there 
are practically unlimited privi
leges as to the amount of tackle

»! ■(

'■m

¿i**- ■ «.<■

Let ps pause te pay sincere tribute

to those who gave their 

lives to preserve cur great American 

heritage Let us resolve to 

hold sacred their memory and the Meals 

for which they stood,

weor a

buddy/poppy

CHEVROLET COM:

used and the number or iiri.] 
that may be caught. Popular 
baits, vary as to localities. If 
an angler runs out of standard 
baits, he might remember that 
old shoe soles and horse’s 
hooves have been found in cat
fish stomachs. Camp soap has 
been successfully used in p 
pinch.

Thus, that Iowa fellow, jump
ing u pand down after redaing 
the magazine article about cat
fish so big that they drag iis-h 
ermen into the streams, can 
counit on catching himself a 
mess of cats. If he’s wise, One’ll 
be sure to find out the proper 
cooking fate to whde ha re
spectable catfish is entitled.

Try This Next Time
According to Texas Game and 

Fish, official Game Department 
magazine, here’s one Texas way 
of doing right by nice catfish 
morsels: Dip them first in flout 
well-seasoned with salt and pep
per. then dip them into an egg 
which has been whipped up with 
a fork and diluted with half an 
egg shell of milk; then roll them 
again in half flour, half crumbs 
seasoned with salt and pepper; 
fry in the pa nand watch out 
for intoxication from the sheer 
aroma of cooking.

P S.—The fishing laws are 
not being forwarded for lack of 
tonnage space. The hulk of 125 
special fresh water angling stat
utes, varying according to lo
calities and situations might 
discourage a prospective visitor

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients Admitted

Kenneth Houlette, surg., Fri
ona; Mrs. John Charles Guinn, 
med., Friona; Mrs. O. B. Moy
er, med., Friona; I. W. Quickel,
med., Bovina; Rocky Hance, 
tonsillectomy, Bovina; Betty 
Gene Marting, med.. Friona; 
Mrs Dean Collins, OB, Friona; 
J. L. Shaffer, surg., Friona; Ju
dy Taylor, tonsilectomy, Friona; 
Mrs. A. B. Gonzales, med., Fri
ona; Robert Pierce, med., Fri
ona; Roy Lee Jones med., Fri
ona; Nickie Woelfel, accident. 
Bovina; Nippi Lynn Dudley, 
med., Friona.

Patients Dismissed 
Leon Sudduth, Farwell; Mrs 

John Charles Guinn, Friona; 
Mrs. J W. Cobb, Friona ;I. W 
Quickel, Bovina; Nippi Lynn 
Dudley, Friona; Nickie Woel- 
•fel, Bovina; Mrs. O. B. Moyer 
Friona; Rooky Hance Bovina; 
Clyde Fields, Friona; Judy Tay
lor, Friona; Kenneth Houlette 
Friona.

Mrs. Carl Hughes of New Mar
ket, Iowa, came last Saturday 
to visit her son, Bud Minor at
Hereford and her brother, A. O. 
Drake of Friona.

. '  ' .. i .V $

The STROUP Land Leveler

The STROUP W A Y  . . .  is the

BEST WAY
TRIM LEVELING COSTS AND DO BETTER W O R K  W ITH  

THIS EFFICIENT, FREE-PLANING LAND LEVELER

TURNS EASILY-

On the Road or In The Field!

W EIGHT DISTRIBUTED--------

Unique weight distribution plus other features permit
free-paning.

ALL STEEL CONSTRUCCTION

10 Ft., 6 Inch Width 

34 Ft. Total Length

Skilled Workmanship Blended with Expert Engineering Skill 

Makes the Stroup Land Leveler a Lifetime Investment

GET FT A T -

M AURER MACHINERY
COMPANY

foods
■

m 
1

PICNIC BASKET RIGHT

COMPLETE
SELECTION
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TO THE

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY
and to its owners: : •

to fts manager. r

G. B. BUSKF 
L B . BARNET
RAMZA BOGCESS 
W. N. NOBLES 
OWEN SEAMONDS

P ete" BRAXTON
We wish to commend the foresight, the careful planning, and 
the downright hard work these men have been out to bring 
the people of this area the now complete 200,000 bushel unit 
and the 250,000 unit ready for construction. i
Such entetrprise is the true gauge of progress. These men 
are on the team that makes your county prosper, grow, de~ 
velope. Your sppport of them will help to develop more johe, 
skills' services, and will increase hte county’s wealth . . . all 
Bealthy indications of a community’s progress.
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June Moody and Jimmy Cruse Are Wed
Saturdayin Double Kina<L>*

Rev. Irvine* Canyon 
Reads Rites Here
Miss June Moody, daughter of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Moody, Friona, became the bride
of Jmaaaie Cruse, son of Mr. an*d j +3̂  wore an alpaca crepe
Mrs. N. M. Cruse, Sr. of Fronia, ^  gray with lace trim, with a

Her bouquet was of pink roses 
and stephanotis.

For her niece’s wedding, Mrs. 
Moseley wore a black and white 
crepe 'diesis with white accessor
ies. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias. Mrs. ¡druse, mother of

Saturday. May SO 
Rev. Edgar A. Irvne, iCanyon, 

read, the impressive double ring 
ceremony in the Friona Method

gardenia corsage.
~ The reception which followed 
the wedding was held at the 
clubhouse and. was given by ¡Mrs

mo* ■ g- The nuptials Kerry A. Poindexter, Bovina.
were exchanged before an altar 
decorated with baskets of whit 
gladioli and fern. An arch en

sister of the bride. A floral ar
rangement of pastel daisies cen
tered the lace-covered serving

twined with pec-niec formed tihe| table. The "tiered wedding cake
which was topped by a miniature 
¡bride and groom with -the wed
ding bell was served by Miss
Mary Nell Pulks. Miss Jo Moody

tine1
ftüns Jo Moody., fitster o f  the

bride, played the pre-nuptial 
imaslc, and accompanied Miss

Fulks-London Vows Read In Methodist i Legionnaires Will
Church, Friona, Saturday Afternoon j Meet in Amarillo

Aim Miller as she . sang Be- bride, served the
Plaits ítdfá* * rTffaiC> _ . . ___ —ea®e” and “O Promiise Me.’ The 

tiadH ional wedding procecsicinal 
and recessional were played, The 
pianist played “Ah, Sweet Mys
tery erf likfe’ softly as the vowc

punch and Miss Fern Band, pre
sided at the guest register.

Following a wedding -trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in1 Friona where the

were eing said. groom is employed by Reeve
Roy k06 JbEes, Friona, served 0j- Friona high school

s 'best man, and TraKK-y Lace- oc. The bride, a 196C

baby pink rosebode, and were 
\ white pique ¡bat.

Brideeemaide were Mary Nell 
‘ulks, 9tt<ma, qpti JEHex. John; 
■m, Mtoleehoe. They wore idecjti- 
al dieesefi Of yelcw dotfced-swriss, 

^.tllerina length, and carried 
’ ouqueets of baby-pink rose- 
' rods. White pique hats and 

’qves completed their attire. 
Given in marriage by her un- 

’e, Mr. David Moseley the bride 
was attired in a formal wedding 
".own of white chfifcn and lace, 
''"ihaoned with a high round 

ettine and long fitted sleeves 
Mch tapered to point« over the 

■ mds. Tfijy buttons exter.dSed 
" wn the fited bodice to the 
• '<ist line, and the full skirt 

"ut into a graceful train. Her 
" aertio veil of net. was caught 

' ' a tiny crown covered with

960
wore for her going-away cos
tume a print silk dress with 
white accessories.

as
well and Max Cruse, brother of 
the groom, weTe ushers.

Attending the 'bride as maid 
of honor, Mies Maridee ¡London

S S L ® ;
She carried a bow,wt 4 ^ % ^ «

self to America and wear a mean-
cry Poppy over his ¡heart for God 
and «fcuhtry.

pearls.
e bride were string of

Wear m 100 percent veteran- 
made Peppy—made by a disabled 
non-compensated veteran.

Poppy manufacturing raises 
the morale of the hospitalized 
veteran.

Wear a paper peppy. Help an 
unfortunate child.

The disabled veteran is paid to 
make the Poppy you are wear
ing. He needs your support.

Buy a poppy—help the dis
abled veteran, to help himself.

given her by the groom. |Popp"y m€ney.
A .square deal for every child 

program supported by your

OFFERS TO PAY FRIENDS 
L HADACOL DOESN'T HELP
j HADACOL HELPS SUFFERERS OF

VITAM IN Bt, B2, NIACIN AN D  IRON DEFICIENCIES

mß

Will Be A t Home On 
Farm Near Friona
Miss Mary Nell Fulks, daugh

ter of Mrs. Belle Fulks, Chula 
ista, Calif, and J. V. Fulks, Fri- 
ona, was married to Richard L. 
London, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. London, Friona, in the Friona 
Methodist church Saturday aft
ernoon at two o’clock..

Rev. James E. Tidw7ell of the 
Friona Methodist church c ili
ated at the double ring cere
mony. The altar was decorated 
with am arch entwined with 
flowers and fern. Baskets of 
gladioli flanked the altar ar
rangement.

Makl-of-honor was Miss Mari-
dee London', Friona, sister of the 
groocm. She was gowned in a 
green taffeta ballerina length 
dress and -were a hand-crocheted 
picture hat. Her bouquet was of 
matching daisies.

Mrs. Jimmie Cruse and Miss 
Fern Hand, In identical rose taf
feta dresses and hand crochet
ed hats, attended the bride as 
bridesmaids. Their arm bouquets 
were of matching daisies.

Best man was Jack London, 
cousin of the groom, and ush
ers were Tommie Jones and J 
Verne Fulk», Jr., brother of 
the bride.

MBs« ■’iera Aim Jones played

the pre-nuptial music and ac
companied Miss Joyce Ann Mil
ler as she sang, “Because” and 
then gave the reading, “How I 
Love Thee” by Etmily Dickenson. 
T h e  traditional wedding 
marches were used.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in 
a formal white satin wedding 
dress with a long flowing train. 
The dreess was fashioned with 
a high Chineese neckline and 
the long sleeves terminated in 
points over the hands. The fin
ger-tip length veil was held 
with a band of starched lace. 
Her bouquet was an orchid with 
stephanotic tied with tulle and 
ribbon.

A reception honoring the cou
ple was held in the Friona 
clubhouse and was given by the 
mothers of the couple. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
cloth of lace and centered with 
a floral arrangement of carna
tions and daisies. Mrs. C. C. Lon
don. aunt of the groom, poured 
and Miss Joe Moody served the 
wedding cake, which was in 
ters and decorated wth a wed- 
dng bell and brdal couple. Mss 
Ruby Shaffer presded at the 
guest book.

The bride’s going away cos
tume was of blue organdy. Her 
corsage-was an orchid;

Following a short wedding trip

The Fifth Division of the 
American Legion is holding its 
annual convention in Amarillo 
this weekend, May 28, 29. All 
towns in the 16th, 17th, 18th. 
19th and 21st Congressional dis
tricts compose the Fifth Di
vision.

Legionnaires from Oklahoma 
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Texas will be hand to hear 
General Ernest Q. Thompson 
dedicate the new $100,000.00 
home of Hanson Post in Ama
rillo.

Invitations point „  out there 
will be fun and business for ev
eryone of the Legion, Auxiliary 
and Forty and Eight.

We hear of the boy whose 
fingers are too crippled to fash
ion a poppy and those buddies 
assist him so that his poppies 
will be accepted Buy these pep 
pies. e

You’ll be proud to wear a paper 
poppy for the boy who never 
came home.

to Santa Fe and Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in their new residence 
on a farm four and one half 
males southeast of Friona, where 
the groom will be engaged in 
farming.

'  Sctr'CÙ

W e ask you to see thi£ 
great Ford tractor
Seeing is believing. That’s why we want you to 
see why the Ford Tractor is making so many new 
friends daily. How about our bringing a tractor out 
to your form  for a free demonstration?

We know you’ll like the Triple-Quick Attaching 
of implements . . . the quiet 4-speed transmission 
.  . . Ford Hydraulic Touch Control of implements 
. . . and many other advantages. Dearborn Imple
ments (made for the Ford Traetor) are just right, 
too. Y ou ’ll like our kind of service. So how about 
dropping in or phoning us soon?

FRIONA MOTOR COMPANY
- VANCE CRUME- Manager

.

Mrs. W allace tells her granddaughter, M aynell Wallace, over tile 
¿hone hr.v/ HADACOL brought relief to her.

Mrs. Belle Wallace, 449 Form- 
wait St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga., Is 
so grateful to HADACOL for the 
blessings it has brought her that
she has recommended HADACOL 
to a number of her friends. She 
told them she would pay for their 
bottles of HADACOL if it didn’t 
help them. She explains with a 
smile that she hasn’t had to pay 
any of her friends, because 
HADACOL has helped them.

Mr«. Wallace, who is 74 years 
olu, has five children, seven 
grand-children and two greot- 
grandchlidren. She was suffering 
from a deficiency of Vitamins B«f 
B,. Niacin and Iron, which HAD
ACOL contains.

Mrs. Wallace said: “ 1 couldn’t 
sleep or eat until I started taking 
HADACOL. I’d lie awake and toss 
and turn until the small hours of 
the morning. I was highly nervous. 
I couldn’t even thread a needle. 
F it, since I’ve been taking HADA
COL, my nerves are as steady as 
e  m be. I couldn’t eat because 
when I did my stomach would puff 
^nd bioat and fill with gas. I am 
on the 7th bottle of HADACOL 
and my stomach is so much better.

Aprei ite Good
“ I have a good appetite and my 

stomach does not bloat or fill 
with gas. I sleep like a log. I 
have recommended HADACOL to 

■ a number o f friends and have 
t ild them that if it didn’t he] 
them, too, I’d pay for It but 
didn’t have to because HADACOL 
did help them. HADACOL has 
« ne me more good than anything 
J have ever taken.”
4... ¿„„.I, The LeBlanc Corporation

Why He M ille d  With 
Relief?

HADACOL also help« build 
the hemoglobin content ef 
blood (where Iron is 
carry these precious Vitamins 
Minerals to every organ, and «VSfiy 
part of your body—to the heest, 
liver, kidneys and lungs— (even to 
the eyes, hair and nails) to M b  
repair the damage that such a de
ficiency may be causing these. 
Countless thousands are benefit - 
ing from HADACOL. Why don't 
you give it a chance to help yon? 
Why continue to suffer? Remem
ber, H AD ACO L doesn’t give tem
porary relief. Instead, it treats the 
real cause of your illness when, as 
so often, it’s due to sueh deficien
cies. That’s why it’s so effective 
that’s why it is accomplishing «M b 
amazing results.

You’ll Feel Great . . .
. . . with the first few bottles 

you take, or your money back. 
There is only one HADACOL and 
it is sold on a strict money-back 
guarantee. So give this remark
able HADACOL medicine a chance 
to help you. It’s never too late to 
start taking HADACOL. Many who 
despaired of improvement found 
that HADACOL was almost like 
a miracle for them. Remember 
that HADACOL is amazingly dif
ferent and amazingly effective be
cause it treats the real cause of 
deficiencies of Vitamins Bt, B,, 
Niacin and Iron. Make up your 
mind to take HADACOL regular
ly. Refuse substitutes. Insist on 
the genuine. You can’t lose a cent, 
because it’s sold on a strict money- 
back guarantee. Only $1.25 for 
Trial size. Large Family or Hos
pital size, $3.50.

v 'c V
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Santa Fe

s

its thanks
Ftfi

; ' Ì'• F:..FF;'F'V • . .

A note of appreciation to employees, patrons 
and friends who stood fast during the firemen's strike

During this grave emergency we are proud that Santa Fe kept 
operating— not completely, but nevertheless still operating. Not 
a wheel was derailed; there was not a single persona! injury* Thh 
was made possible only becauseof loyal employees -  many re
sponding beyond their normal call of duty.

Our passengers and shippers showed both patience and under
standing, and Santa Fe was heartened by their appreciation of 
our unswerving purpose

Your understanding, help, and loyal cooperation are deeply ap
preciated.

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FF R AILW AY COMPANY
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Liberty Bell Replica Tours 'State
Texas replica of the Liberty Bell started its tour of the state 

Tuesday (May 16) following ceremonies in Fort Worth to in
augurate the Independence Savings Bonds Drive. Governor Al
lan Shivers, left, unveiled the bell, which is one of 49 dupli
cates of the original Liberty Bell that are touring the states and 
the District of Columbia. Nathan Adams of Dallas, Savings 
Bonds chairman for Texas, is pictureed with the governor short
ly after he had rung the great bell to officially open the drive. 
The bell, mounted on a specially decorated truck, will visit 120 
Texas cities and towns on its 5000-mile tour, which will end on 
July 4, Independence Day.

Pattle deaths from the effects 
of lice occasionally occur, but 
more often losses due to these 
parasites are shown' in the fail
ure of calves to grow at a nro- 
mal rate and of cows to produce

If you wear a Poppy you prove 
your allegiance to the disabled 
veterans.

Internal parasittes are a com-
------ - mon cause of stunted growth,

maximum amounts of milk and'dry skin. and shaggy hair in 
beeef. pigs.

•MAGIC
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INTERNATIONAL H A R V ESTER
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Modern cultivation i* high-speed cultivation—with sweeps—at 
speeds up to five miles per hour. International Harvester culti
vator sweeps are tough, sharp, dependable.

★  SAV E  W O R K IN G  TIME

★  CUT OPERATING COSTS
★  C O N T R O L  W EE D S A N D  G R A SS

~k INCREASE FARM PROFITS
Whether you use all sweeps, or a combination o f  
Sweeps and shovels, come in and let us fill your 
cultivating requirements. Be ready for better culti- 
WtKMi, better crops, with IH  Cultivator Sweeps.

Parmer County Implement Company

H ie  co: ï worn by ibis young lady 
is as amazing as a magician’s cloak. 
Designed by a U . S. Department of  
Agriculture clothing specialist from  
waterproof and wrinkle resistant 
cotton, the coat is heaven-sent for 
the feminine shopper. It has hid
den pockets in the sleeves, skirt, 
and top for bus tokens, shopping 
lists, pencils, wallets, and other 
items needed by a shopper. The  
carry-all bag to accompany the cot
ton coat holds the largest size gro
cery bag and has a waterproof 
cover for rainy days.

S M A R T  C O O K S  K N O W

’Tis spring —  and golfers have 
taken to the greens. One of the 
new additions to the course this 
*e;vo!i is a “ knee-action”  canvas 
goif hag designed for the man who 
carries his own clubs. Attached to 
the canvas bag are legs that unfold, 
forming a tripod to hold up the 
r lu h -» .  When the golfer picks up,the 
I in;: by the shoulder strap, the legs 
a u t o ma t i c a l l y  retract. The “Tri- 
Par”  canvas bag weighs less than 
most conventional bags.

DON’T GO TO V-AFOR VOUR 
Gl LOAM <ES YOUR LENDER 
INSTEAD.. .V-A DOES NOT 
MAKE LOANS. BUT DOES 
GUARANTEE A PART OF 
THE LOAN YOU GET

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
A S I Z E  A N D  T Y P E  F O R  E V E R Y  N E E D

M-207

For fait infora»»tt#n contact roar nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

Poise is defined as the art of 
raising the eyebrows instead of

the roof.
Silence fell and the clock took 

over tthe conversation.

Wh

~\ A

--W  ®« I  ' *

PREPARE
iH

VETERANS -  KEEP YOUR. 
V-A MEDICAL OR DENTAL
APPOINTMENT... IF YOU 
CANT KEEP IT, CANCEL IT 
PROMPTLY AND GIVE SOME 
OTHER VETERAN A BREAK

INSURE NOW
A G A I N S T '*/ /

LOSS
B Y

HAIL DAMAGE
Agencé

Dan Ethridge - Frank A. Spring - Bill Stewart

7\

■••«JL V

¡ / V
You, too, will sing the praises of modern automatic 

v t  gas ranges, if youTl inspect the smart 1950 models. 
Visit your gas range dealer today. Let him show you 
the many time-saving feat arcs. And let him show you 

how easy it is to own one of the modern c.ic- ^atic G A S  ranges. 
There’s no finer range known. They me handsome, efficient 
and economical, T

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Thii year there is a big demand for 
: Eield Seeds. Let us know your needs as 

4 quickly as possible so that we can sup
ply you with CERTIFIED SEEDS.

• •••• r>; - .

Buy HERE with Confidence . . . .
' Don’t Gamble On INFERIOR SEED

Storage Space For Grain Sorghum and Wheat

i

Santa Fe Grain Compan
G. (Preach) CRANFILL, Manager

m e  ol VITA-AW n
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Mrs.* A . G. White Reports the Bovina ftews

Bovina Seniors Trek to South Texas;
Mr. arid Mrs. Edsel Baden of Reagan Looney and Mr. Brock 

Plain view visited Mrs. Baden’s , left Thursday morning for Con- 
Lee Thompsons I chas lake to enjoy a few days

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Battey
and Keith, spent several days
this week at Brcwnwood, visit
ing their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Hurtson Bat- 
tey.

parents, the 
Sunday fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Berry ana 
children enjoyed an outing at 
Buffalo Lake Sudnay afternoon.

Married
■Patsy Ellison, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Buck Ellison and 
Robert Read, son of Mr .and 
Mrs, Nat Read, were married 
in Clevis. They are at home to 
their friends in Bovina, where 
they will make their home at 
the present time.

Mrs. Levi Johnston Las just 
returned from Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, where she was called by
illness of one of her sisters. 
She reports the conditoin of her 
sister slightly improved at this 
time.

ctt iwh Spring.
A church picnic was (given on

Monday evening by a Methodist 
group. This was given at the
park and was attended by a 
large group.

Fr i d a y  - Sa t u r d a y
Tim Holt in

STORM OVER WYOMING  
Adventures of Sir Gaaliad No. 5

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
Ginger Rogers, Joseph Gotten, Shirey Temple 

I’LL BE SEEING YOU  
News

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
Claudette Colbert, Robert Yo|pg, George Brent 

BRIDE FOR S

REMEMBER SHOW TJME
Matinees — 2:00 p. mi. Night Shows — 8:00 p. m.

n*

Hockney Hance had a tonsil
lectomy in Triona hospital this 
week.

Ndcky Wollfel had the misfor- 
tunie te re-break her collar bone
whale playing on swings at 
school last week. She was in a 
hospital overnight.

Entertained
June Gay Looney entertained 

a number of girls in her home 
with a dumber party on Wed
nesday night. The girls attend
ing were Etrlene Markham, Lou- 
ella Pounds, Mary Rose Baca, 
end Mary RRoRse Brito, Betty 
Rose Johnstari Lula Bell Chil
dress, Yvonne Moody and Miss 
Kelley.

Mrs.. McDonald of Portages, 
spent Monday n M t  in the 
home of Mr. anaRhs. Charles 
Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler enjoy
ed some osf their children over 
the weekend. Mr. and R4rs. 
Melvine ¡Wheeler of Hereford 
and Mr. and Mr®. J. H Wefheler 
of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Wheeler and sons of Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good- 
wght and son Paul, of Wichita 
Falls visited friends here this 
week. Bro Goodnight was 
preacher at Church of Christ 
ten years ago. We were all very 
happy to see them again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings 
and Rev. and Mrs. Bruce will 
attend an annual conference of 
Methodist church held this week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell 
spent the weekend visiting in 
Amarillo.

I. A. Quickel was in a hospital 
in Friona Friday night and Sat
urday. He was to return home 
Saturday afternoon

PFC. MARSHALL INJURED
Pfc. Rex Marshall, Jr. is re

ported to be slightly improved 
after being very ill with infec
tion from a gunshot wound in 
the lower part of his body. He 
is still in the Veterans hos
pital in Amarillo, but friends 
report he will be ta'ken to Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, for surgery 
when he is able to be moved.

EVERYTHING loi BUILDING

Mrs. Ollie Liner of Plain view 
spent the past week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Snider of Far well.

Bill Quickel, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Quickel, spent 
the past week with his grand
parents, the I. W. Quickels.

j

Seniors Trip
Bovina high school commence

ment exercises were held on 
May 19 at 8:15. with valedictory 
addresses being given by Ella 
Bra dish aw and Roberta Boat
man, Midgie Fritsch, salutator- 
ian, gave an address as did Don 
Bowles of Clovis being principal 
speaker.

Baccalaureate services were 
held on May 14 with Minister 
D. E. Lee delivering the serbon

The seniors 'left Sunday morn
ing with their sponsor, (Mrs. 
Aubrey Ellison, for their annual 
trip. This time to go to San 
Antonio, then to Galveston and 
Houston. Mr Howard tQrooke 
drove the bus, and his wife ac
companied him.

Church School
1A Vacation Church school 

Will begin at Methodist church 
on May 29. It will be held from 
8 to 5 in afternoons, Mondays 
through Friday. This will con
tinue far ten weeks Exeryone is 
tavifced to attend.

The PFA boys left Monday 
moring with their sponsor, Mr 
Spinks, for several enjoyable 
days at Conchas dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Venable 
has had as guests in their home 
Mrs. Venable’s sister, Mrs. Alvin 
Lukey and sons of El Paso.'

IT’S SMART 
FORESIGHT

Well planned insur
ance is assurance for 
your children’s fu 
ture. Insure now 
wh|le rates are low. 
When they’re college 
bound the needed 
money will be ready 
and waiting.

RAYMONDV.. -Ji
EULER

Southern Farm 
Bureau Life

AND WE MEAN..
JUST THAT!

PLAINS
Hardware & Forniture

ELRAY WtELSCIN, MNAAGËR

DREAKDOWNS come unexpectedly. That’s 
^  why we’ve equipped our parts department 
as completely ms possible with genuine John Deere 
Parts to meet the replacement needs of your 
John Deere farm equipment.

To assure yourself of a successful season, 
check over your machines now. You’ll avoid 
those temporary delays caused by parts short
ages, if you place your order for genusne John 
Deere Parts with us the next time you’re in town.

R R I G A T I O N
T U B E S  D A M S

FIRESTONE TIRES

HERRING
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

PLASTERBOARD

PLATE GLASS

GLASS BLOCKS

* S I D I N G  •

USED LUMBER

S H E L V I N G

Lumber Specials

Framing Lumber

SCREEN DOOR
COMBINATION

TTsTsTrSAS H  &

W I N D O W  & 
D O O R  TRIM

FRIONA
LU1IER

COMPANY
BUSINESS


